RIVERSIDE ANGLICAN CHURCHES
QUESTIONS FOR DISCUSSION OR REFLECTION
The God who made everything
1.
Where do people look for their ideas about God? Christians go to a book – yet in
what ways is the Bible more like a library than a book?
God is unique ~ Read Genesis 1:1a
2. Where does God come from?
3. Read Ecclesiastes 3:11 and Romans 1:18-23. Why do you think that Bible doesn’t argue
for God’s existence?
God is the creator ~ Read Genesis 1:26 – 2:3a
4. ‘God is the most powerful being in the universe – True or False?’ Discuss.
5. What is God’s verdict on his creation?
God is Awesome ~ Read Psalm 19:1-4
6. When were you last wonderstruck by creation? How did you respond?
7. Read Job 38:1-7. What do Christians mean when they say that creation is the theatre of
God’s glory?
God is Wise
8. How does the complexity of creation display the wisdom of God?
9. When you hear about new scientific research and discoveries do you think this is going
to diminish God’s glory or will be for the praise of his name?
10. What do Christians mean by the phrase ‘all truth is God’s truth’?
Questions for reflection
11. Stewardship – do you think creation care should be a priority for Christians? Why /
Why not? Do your eco-decisions (reduce / re-use / recycle) reflect your conviction that
we are stewards of God’s creation?
12. Mission – Does it make any difference to our outreach when we remember that we
are calling people to get right with their creator? Why / Why not?
13.Worship – God’s purposes are God centred. As people who have been made in his
image, made FOR him – we have been created to live God centred lives. How do you
involve God in all areas of life? What areas would you like help in?

